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a nitiTian spy's stout of ms
CAREER IS SKIT XOllK.

At (he Examination of Iiorj, the Alleged
DyMamller, Ha Bntd He Wan Heerelnry

ait Treasurer at the Natly Club, a
Branch or the Haaavrock Club, and Prn
dueed Alleged Copies of II Hevolu
tlonnry Paper Idratltlcd Here and

I Bald to Itnntr Nothing Important
I LoNPOf, Nov. 13. Edward J. Ivory, atlas
I Edward Boll, tlio alleged lrlih American dyna
IL miter, was arraigned In the Bow Street Police
T Court this morning, and. In accordanco with

the prisoner's previous request for tlio piotco
tlon duonn American clllren, Mr. Carter, roprc- -
cntluvt the Untied States Embassy, wntcbod tho
proceedings.

A witness was railed to the stand whose namo
was withheld from the public, but was written
on a piece of paper and handed to tho clerk.
Before tlio examination of this witness began
newspaper and other artists were warned
thutlt they wero Uc'tcclid making sketches of
the witness tho court room would bo cleared.

When tho witness was colled to tho stand
Prosecutor GUI said that the Government for
obvious reasons declined to disclose tho man's
"name, whereupon the Magistrate, Sir John
Bridge, said. "Call him Jones." The witness
was sharply by counsol for the
defoncc. but his direct testimony was not 'y

altered.
Jones said that bo was sent to the United

Statu In 1801 by the British Government. Af-

ter arriving In New York he obtained employ-
ment with a firm of grocers In that city to
avoid sup!clon. In 1S05 he became a shop-own-

and got fully into the confidence nf the
Irish Nationalists. After entering tho Sham-

rock Clnb, Caran 113. ho helped start anew
camp called tho Nally Club.

"Early In 1892." tho witness salrt. "I became
acquainted with a man named Roland, who In-

troduced mo to William Lyman, the owner of a
paper called the fresh itrpuMfc. I.)man also
controlled the Unifrel IrlsAmdtu He Is Presi
dent of the Irish National Alliance Whcu tho
Nally Club was formed Poland becamo Its

I President, and W. J. Balfe, suc- -
1 ceeded him upon the death of Uoland In 1893.
I I attended all or the meetings of tho club, and,. aa Secretary and Treasurer had access to all of

the papers of this organisation, and also the or-

ganization with which tho Nails- - Clnb was con-

nected.
j " When a person was nominated for election

to membership in the club It was necersary that
the proposer and seconder of the candidate
ahould have known the candidate Intimately
for a year or more. Then the President ap
pointed a committee of three, upon whose fnv or-- t
able report the election was proceeded with.
The managers of the dilfereut camps through-
out the United Mates had. therefore, an oppor-
tunity of know-in- r tho Individuals proposed in
any particular ramp. The papers. Including
the district orders In regard to persons elected,
were understood to be burned In every case.
Members were never mentioned at camp meet-
ings except by their numbers, and the signs and
passwords were changed every three months." I retain a complete set of documents, cover-
ing several years, containing the names of
members and chance In tho organization, in-
cluding the details of tho Conventions, names uf
the delegates from the different camp. Ac-O-

Convention was held In 18U-- '. and the next
was held In Chicago In September. 18115.
Kearney's camp was 15". It has since been
disbanded. Kearney is now of
Camp 81. Tynan's camp Is DR. and Lyman's 81.

i. .",1 going in, thn Chicago Couec.nUn.ln-UOs- ..
" i mil .1. tno members had a special car from New York

to a place called Ferry." I mot Keirner. whoR Introduced me to tho prisoner, saying he was a
brother."

Jones then produced the documents he had
mentioned. Including the ritual of the l,

which (Jill read, ahon Ing that
the object of the United Republican Brother-
hood was touchleve the cotupiete Independence
of Ireland by revolution. 1 lie witness was ex-
tremely nervous. He shifted about constantly,
and cast furtive glamts ir. all directions, rear-
ing that he would bo sketched. He admitted
that he had acted throughout as a British
agent, and had copied and preserved the docu-
ments submitted at the instuuee of the British
Government.

Jones nid that part of the money contributed
to trie Nally Club was devoted to n revulution- -

fund, and money was also CHlied for to pay
celebration of Ihe death of tliu "Mam
martvr" and to the convicted

While going to Chicago In 18113. he
Tynan, who was with the parly, told him
Ivory was u member nf Tynan's ramp, andIary he had known him In Dublin before 1H82.

appears to be about forty years old. He
well but plainly drcs.ed. He has n

and wears a c'o-el- y cropped beard and
Helms sharp features, a clear sktn,

clear blue yes, which are rather sunken.
gave his address us UGU Amsterdam avenue,

- York rlt.;i Ivory, or Bell, exhibited the greatest conster- -
M nitlnn Ti non seeing Jones, but afterward re- -

I gained his composure.
When the examination nf witnesses was fin- -

Jl lshrd. Sir John Bridge addressed the prisoner,
aylng. "You are charted witn having con-

spired nnlawfnlly and niuiiclnusly. with Tynan
and other.--, to cause explosions In tho L'nl til
Kingdom, endangering life and prnpeiiy, and
Jim are also charged wlih feloniously aiding
and abetting that crime. Have you anything tosay V"

Many persons In the court room believed thatIvory would tike advantage of this opportunity
to make sensational speech, but Instead of do-In- g

ho merely replied :
"No. your Worship "
Solicitor Cudbr, In behalf of Ivory, argued

that thechure-- against the prisoner would fall.
because his fellow consul tors w ere nut Jointly
charged with him. Moreover, lie said, there
was no evidence of consulrary. Ivory was u

n and rem ecu Mo hotel keeperln Nuw
York, and Tynun. a cuslomerof tho hotel, had
Introduced him to the alleged
The evidence, he contended, showed that Helt
had nothing to do with the house In AmsterdamI avenue. New York, mentioned by "Jones."I Sir John Bridge replied Impatiently that the-- e

I points did lint arise at the present time. It was
I not nei tssary. he held, that all of th" cnnsplra- -
n tors should be Indlcltd If they could not he
R found. It was clear, however, that Ivory had

met Tynan in Antwerp nnd that they huh had
R todo with explosive chemicals. 'I hero was the
N strongest evidence Ilia', the prlsorer was en- -

gaged In a conspiracy, unit ho would therefore
commit him for trial.

jjn:xiirii'.n here.
IisroitMr.it Mru Nay He IIhh Hun.

Hln Jolni;ii In Ness- - York.
I The Informer vv ho turned up at the examlna- -
B tton of Ivory is believed to bu Thninas M. Jonte,
K who up to ten weeks ago kept a candy, statlon- -

ery. and news store ut 009 Amsterdam
avenue. Ho was a member of the
Irish National Alliance, and was a

tn the Convention held In Chicago
on Sept. 2.1 and SI, 18US. 'I he members of tho
Alliance here say say Unit ho tins buncoed the
British Government If he pretended to sell the
secrets of the Alliance, because it Is not n secret
order. After tho Convention held In Chicago, a
memorial bonk was printed cunlululug ull the
speeches of tho delegates, tho constitution of
the "new movement," tho pledges which the
members took, nnd lu fuct ever) thing apper-
taining to the order. Including tho biographies
of the members. All tho meetings nf the Alli-
ance are public, and the prociedlngsaro printed
in J he huh IteimUlc. ot which C, O'Connor
McLaughlin, tbe btcrcluiy of tho Alliance, Is
editor.

Jours Is a " Par Downer,"' or North of Ireland
man. He mine from County Aiinugh, und was
an Orangeman. 'Iho Alllanta docs not ills,
crluiluu'u against Orangemen. 1 1 inuln object
Is derirlbtd to bn men urn harmony aiming the

urlnus Irish societies, and form a lug standing
aunt willing to ally Itself wih am nation that
wants Its nrrvlces to tight the British.

Join' got hero six or seven cms ago, and ap.
patently hail no d Itlculty getting Into the Irish
tni'ietica. He uiuUesril to be very hitler ugalnst
the " iiptirissors " of Inland. II u tits lu a Jot
the iloMripllDii nf him In iheilesp.itches. lie
Is iv slim, Inslgiilllchiit fellow, aLuut 6 feet
h Inches tall, with an irregular reddish
brnwn ulid luuslaihu, liulr a shade
darker and etilf ty hluo ej e. Hi. had n bulging
foreMnd nnd was a ver nervous man. Ho was
i.Uplu til as u stork tlufk. Ill the caniltd goods
depnitiiieut nl 1 raiitls II. I.eggut ,v Cn.'s
vvltulerule groter) up tn a llttlo muro than a
year ago. when ho bought thu store In Ainster.
dam iivriiuealiil el up In business for nlmrelf.

II,. was energellu enough, but his neighbors
J w omit led how, lie, lived. lor the prulltsof the
j storo vveroMiiall. Ilii was nut u' nights a great

Cjcal. He vva married and Ihisl ulthhlswlts' and Piu children, a girl - yearn uld and a

I"

boy who was born In July last.
.1. Booney, who lives at 007

Amsterdam avenue and was 3ne nf Jones's
customers, ratd that Jones was apparently an
ardent home ruler, became very violent when
he began tn discuss the wrongs of Ireland, and
always talked of using pbv slcal force.

Ten weeks ago Mrs. Jones told one of the cus-
tomers, Bernard nellly, that the family was
going bark tn the old country.

"What part of the old country t" asked
Rellly.

"England," answered Mrs. Jones, and then
she corrected herself and snld they were going
to Ireland by way of England.

Two days Inter Jones told everybody that his
brother had died in Ireland, leaving him some
liioiiuy, and that he was going abroad tn collect
It. He sold his store, through a broker, to
Henry Haas for S1U5. lis had paid JIM for It
originally. Ho had six trunks and two valises
taken to the Grand Central btatlon,aud It Is sup.
po'ed that ho sidled from Quobe c.

The Irishmen Interestrd here say that If he
tells tho truth he cannot hurt anybody, for all
he can Ull Is already known, but they fear he
will earn his pn nnd muke trouble for Ivory
and for other Irishmen who muy venture
abroad.

Jones was known In the Alllnnco as Thomas
M. Jones, but he signed tho papeis trans,
ferrltig his store as "Myrick Jones," and
his wire was heard to cnll him
"James." Mr. Haas says he found ad-
dresses Written all over the walls In Jones's
handwriting wlirn he took possession of tho
store. Uncovered the walls with paper, nnd the
only address now discernible was ' Urelte, ill
Watts street." Joues'a slster-lti-la- Ellen M.
Curry, called at the store nfter he had
Eono for his mall. She snld sho rnuld
not glvo the Post Ofll co her address,
as she was travelling as n servant
In a family. Sho Inquired anxiously nbnuta
black box containing some letters which Jonrs
hail loft in the store. Huns snld be thought ho
had thrunu the box nnd letters In the
wasto paper barrel, A Manual of Pray-e- r

wltli the Hev. Dr. Morgan Dlx's
namo on the outside In gilt nnd with
Miss Cnrrj's name written Inside was
left behind by Jones, and Haas nlso found
a blank book with a lot or addresses In
1U 'lhese were: "Miss J. Curry, Mensl-tn-

Pawling, N. Y rare of Mrs. Johns."" vi rs. Johns, iy Clowe street, Manchester,
West Oorton, England:" "Miss J.Currv.rnrrnf
Sirs. John Unteota. .lnmevlllo P. O. N. Y:"
".Mr. W. Scott, 100 M. Paul's avenue. Jetsoj
City Heights:" "Mis Mien, no Pino street,
city;" " Mrs. John Curi y. Glcnahorn. Clontlbrct
P. O.. county Mouaghan."

Just before leaving town Jonc tried to have
the live of his wife and children Insured, but
wa unsuccessful for some re.ison or other.

Editor MoLaughll,. std that Jones wrote sev-
eral highly Inttammntory piece for tho frfn
HnwIiUc whlth were too tlery to print. T. ht.
John Oaffney denied that he had met Jones at
therallwnv station In Chicago. He said

"I svmpathUu with the lrth cause on tho
lino laid nut bv the late Charles Stewart Par-nel- l,

hut am not a member of any secret organ-
ization and cannot understand why Jones
should sav he met nie Hi might have seen mo
with the late Jonn P. Holnnd at tho Convention.
I thlnx he mentioned ruy name to annoy my
family In Ireland."

Mr. Gallner's brother Is High Sheriff of
Limerick, appointed by Lord Lieutenant
Cmlogan. and his father Is n Magistrate and
Senior Alderman there. William I.) nisn was
said to be riu of town jesterday. and O'Donnvan
Hossa and P. J. P. T nun dicllned to tnlk about
ones. The Alliance men say that themjsterlous
"T. II." and " 1). A.." tho alleged titles of Inner
circles In the organization are "fakes" of
Jones's. The Nallv Club is a literary club, they
say. and the Shamrock Club I the name of one
of tne Lamp nf the organization.

The fate of British ep'es who have Informed
on Irishmen Is not very encournglng. Talbot
and Warm r were shot dead In Dublin,
Pierre Nntrle was killed lu Melbourne,
Corrvdon was killed In London. Cirey was
shnt and killed In Africa. Plgott, who
committed the .London 7Iihm forgeries against
Pamell. killed himself in Spain, nnd his ally.
Lu Caron. wr.o publlnhed an alleged expose of
his adventures In Irish secret organization,
died here "throngh feur,"as one physical force
man expressed It.

John P. Poland, who Is mentioned In tho de-
spatch, was a tmrer and art critic emplovrd by
(ilackuer of plfih avenue. He went abroadevery year, and died whilo on a visit
to Dnblln two jear ago. Ho was

tn Irish circles, and wa bnrled
In Glasnevln Cemetery, where the tombs
of Daniel 0'Coiioll,-I'nrnI- l. and the "Man-
chester Martyrs" are. His brother. .lames Po-
land, also well known in connection with Irish
affairs, was burled In Dublin three sears ago.

Till: rVECLASTISG TUItK.

Hie Reform That Never Heforraa nnd nie
Deceit That Mevrr Deceives.

London, Nov. 13. In the London diplomatic
circle there Is much talk of the Sultan's last
acceptance of reforms, but the opinion Is that
the Sultan is pursuing his old course of deceit.
Deloro the extruurdlnary tribunal trying the
persons arrested for participation in the Galata
riots was closed the Sultan's Judges sentenced
to death or to long terms of Imprisonment all
Armenians brought before them and liberated
all the Moslems. M. Cambon now asks for the
appointment nf a European Commission to re-

port upon the sentences Imposed by tho tri-
bunal. The Ambassadors at Constantinople,
viewing tLo Sultan's promises of reforms In the
light of a comedy, are leaving Constantinople
for a holiday.

Attcnmsmtr ikkt.ash axd nosrn.
Ula Couran In Krun.'i Cues Disapproved

There No Archdiocese for leune.
Hour, Nov. lil.-ll- io rumor that Bishop

Keane, late rector of tho Catholic University In
Washington, wns to Lo made an Archbishop
and stationed at Buffalo, which sea was to be
raised loan archdiocese. Is unfounded.

The knowledge at the Vallcau thut Archbish-
op Ireland of bt. l'stJ advised the Council of
Direction of the C'nthollo University In Wash-
ington to reelect Blihop Keane rector of the
University, despite tho Pope's letter removlug
him, has produced a very bid Impression.

GAteniXAi. r.iiiintss .vox cKsavnrn
The Iteport ttnlrun Thut Snlolll Included

Him with Ireland,
IUI.timoiik. Nov. j:i. The report telegraphed

from Now York last night tn the effect Unit Car-
dinal Gibbons, ns well a Archbishop Ireland,
had been attacked by Cardinal Sntolll in his rt

to the Holy Father on American uffulrs,
and that Cardinal Glbbuns had become percent. i
non (i Ufa at tho Vntlcun, Is scoffed at bv repre-
sentative Catholics In this city. A gentleman
conversant with the Ins and outs of the whole
controversy In which the Catholic University is
the centre, uud vv ho Is upon terms or friendship
with many of the hierarchy throughout tho
country, snld:

"There Is not a clergyman, bu ho priest or
Bishop, ngulivr or scrular, who will not regard
thuHlalt-muii- t that It is proposed lo discipline
Cardinal lilbhoun as the veriest twaddle uud n
emanating from uu addled brain. In the flrt
placo even body knows that (.arillnul Gibbons
lius held nuilo aloof fiom rntniigleiuchls thatmight possible prove troublesome,

"'Hie Cardinal's uttliudo hus been thai of the
peacemaker, und his a lions hnv o been entirely
lorisistenl In thlsdirri lion. Dun lurirelv to his
efforts mucin Inctlou has heeiinilivvcd or abated
on muni occasions known only within ccclc.l-asliin- l

circle., nod tliu Pope Is uirdlted with un
exiellunt memory, llin allegation that It Is
proposed to force upon thu Cardinal a i oiidlutor
nl llullliiiorii 'uf the opposlio suiiool' Is
eiUully absurd. If one stops tn consider
the matter for a moment lie. must sen how
Impossible It is und how Irreconcilable with
that in her statement lu thu despatch that 'he
will not bu removid from his see,' Why, the
very act uf appointing a coadjutor to thu

of tmi dincci-- nl variance with tho
policy of the hitter would ho lu ll.elf virtual re-
moval, for no man of any respect could remain
under such i Ircumstunccs, Coadjutors nro not
app dnted unless at the rruuest uf tlio llishop
himself, mid then thu nppolntiu is of his own
Lhuoslng, or where he Is iuiapacltnted, as In the
case of the into Archbishop Keurlck ot at.
Louis,"

JluHSla'a I'rrpnrntloue for War.
Lonhon. Nov. 1U.- - 'Ihe Dlllv Xcm has a

despatch from Odissu saying that an order has
been received from the Itussiau Admiralty ut
every Euxluu port for all naval resorveoflliers
to hold lliemselves lu readiness to assemble at
Sebastopol at any time lu December. The
ftulsor Paiuyut Merknorlu. belonging to the
Pluck Sea fleet, is fitting out hastily to trans-
port troops.

Tralna for J'hllmlelphln, Ualllinore, andt iiatiiuutoa.
Tbe ltoyal hluo Line uinmuui s Hist lietlnnlns ,

Not 12, tralu will lesve New v, ork btstlon, t'en
iralll-U-u- f .New Jersey, fuul Liberty mrect, as fol- -

tor I'hllsdclpbla, I 30,8,11,10,11 30 A. M 1 SO, 2,
HillO, 4,4 .10 .1 0,7 Uu, up . k la mat. buudsjs,
4 .g.u, lu. II JO A. 1, B, 4. 8 ! M, U. 13 mill.

For lislllmure sua H atlilaiuu, 4 Jo, M, lu, 1 1 dIO A.
I., x. U.JO, 3, (1 1'. M., id. i.s, mdi. buudars, 4.80, L'V

The Hot Hprlncge or Arkansas.
Owned by the M. B. Oussruroent Kovember

dellgulf uL Arlluslun, Avenue, H ausrslia, Pull-
man, and mutr noll nuw open. ur full Infurniailon

l W, K. BoI, .VI llrusdwsr, Nsw Vprk.-4d- fv .

WILLOFMRS.YANDERBILT.

SUE I.EVT $1,100,000, MOST OF II
TO THE 1CISSAMS.

8SSO.00O (o SI. Bnrlhsloraen'a Church,
for the Jlxpennen Chiefly oTthr lnrleh
Uoiise f esselry nnd JLaces to Her I.lv-In- n

Children The Four rJoua Ilxectilora.
Tho will of Mrs. Mnrln Louisa Vanderbilt,

widow of William. II. Vanderbilt, was filed In
the Surrogate's Court yestoidny by Chauncey
M. Dcpow. The will was ciocuu d on March "5
last. It says In tbe first paragraph:

"The J300.000 which 1 am empowered by the
will of my husband to dispose of by my will, I
give." etc.

Mr. Dcpew said yesterday, however, that the
estate Is really valued at uboutSl, 100,001). Mrs.
Vanderbilt hnd had an Income ot $'.'00,000 a
year for eleven eurs. The two surviving wit-
nesses of the will, Edward V. W, llossltcrnnd
Lawjer Henry B. Anderson, came to court with
Mr. Dcpow. Tho othorwltnrsaof tho will was
tho late Henry II. Atiderton, father of Henry B.
Anderson, Mrs. Vanderbilt names as executors
her four sons, Cornelius, William K-- , Frederick
W., and George W. Vanderbilt. The heirs me
expected to walvo citations to the probate, nnd
tho witnesses will be examined In a few dnvs by
Probate Clerk Washburuo.

In view ut tho large estates held by her chil-

dren the testatrix makes no bequests to them
or to auy oilier Vanderbilt, with the txteption
of her pew. No. 17. In St. Bartholomew's
Church, which Is given to her son, llrorgo W.
Vanderbilt; and her Jewelry and some other
personal effects distributed umong her children.
The estate goes mnlnly lo the Klstatn fnmllj, uf
which she was a membor.

The only charitable ben,urt Is one of $230,000
to St. Bartholomew's Church, of which she und
her family have been members for years. This
money, she directs, shall "be kept Invested by
Hie suid corporation and the Income therefrom
bo applied to tho uses of the church, but In tho
flrsl place towurd tho running expense i of the
parish House, which Is a part of tho organiza-
tion of St. Bartholomew 'b Church." Mrs. Van-

derbilt founded the Parish House.
The $500,000 which her husband' will em-

powers her to dispose of the testatrix divides as
as follows:

InMurgaret A. Bromley, her sister. $30,000
and the lucuiuu of &T3,0IIU more for I lie. he in-
come of thu S7A.UU0 to be continued on her
death to Louisa Vanderbilt Kiesnui. daughter
of II. Klshaui, with remulude-- r over lu
the Issue of Louisa.

'lolittiel Kis.nm, daughter of Ilenjamln P.
Klssani, thelucome of SW3.00U furilfe. with
remainder over lo her children.

'lu bninucl II. kisaiim, brother of tho testa-
trix, 830.000 and tho income of STfi.UUO more
for life, wllh remainder over to his Issue.

The remaining Jl.'d.ddi) is to be divided Into
two parts and held in trust. The Income of oue
part I to be applied tn the support nnd mainte-
nance of William 11. Vanderbilt Klasiiin, son of
Peter R. Klssain. 1 he executoranre empowered.
In their discretion, to use anypartof the lutuiue
lor his support or for the support and mainte-
nance of his children, with remainder over to
his cbildron. 'I he other half of Ihe Si --' 3.HU0 Is
to bo held In trust for Josephine De .Mutt !i-sa-

daughter uf Peter It. Ki-- s uu. with re-

mainder over to her children. If neither of the
life annuitants has children, thu others' chil-
dren get that share.

Out of the remainder of tho estate annuities
of $1,000 are given to each of the follow ing pi

llio tistatrlx's cousins. Harriet and
JosephlLe Kissatn, Mrs. Harriet I.. Brllloii,
Helena Clausen ut Stnleti Island, Mrs. Funny
Lamoiit, widow of I harles Lamont, and .Mrs.
Minnie Braullngham, wife of Vnndurbilt Braut-Ingha-

'I Ce lemalnder of these trust funds
fulls Into tho residuary estate. .Mrs. Cynthia
Anstey Is to have the Income of S10.000. with
remainder over to her daughter, MtnuioAnslei.
Benjamin (!. McLeltand Is tn have Ihe income
of $'0.0(10, with lumalndcrover lo his children.
The testatrix then sat s.

"I give to m children who may be living at
the time of my death ll my Jewelry, diamonds,
and prcciius stones, wllh my lace und other
lersonal effect. I inaku no trust lu rcspeel
thereof, hut If Ileavea letti r addressed to my
executors respecting this eiuilse of my will I

hope thut such letter may bo regarded by my
ch lilren."

1 lie residue of tho etatc I to be divided Into
four part and disposed of as follow s

"One of such parts to bo paid to my sster,
Margaret A Bromley ; another of -- uph part lo
be paid to mv brother suuiuel 11. Ktssaui, nun-ha- lf

of another uf such purls to he held by my ex-
ecutor lu trust lu applv so much ot the Income
theienf a may be necessary for llio support
of the child of William II Vanderbilt Klssnm.
if he shall bu living, until such child shall at-

tain the age of twe-tit- ) one j ears anv suiplus in-

come therefrom to bo ncriimulaied during hiiili
iiilnnrlt), unci on his arriving at mnjnnlv the
principal sum lo be paid to such child, anil the

half nf such pari to Josrphlnu lie Mntl
o daughter of Pen r It. hl-sa- the re-

maining sharo of such residuary estato to bo
paid lo Ethel Kliam, daughter ut Benjamin P.
Klssnm. decea-ed.- "

'I lie ever utnr are to Inv et the trust funds In
bo, .ds of the-- I nlted State or of this of
the New York ( entrnl und Hudson Hlver K.i.l-roa- d

Coinpanv.or the New York uud Harlem
ltatlro-e- Companv. ihe Like Mtoru uud Michi-
gan Hallway ( oiipany, the Chicago
and Northwestern Huilroad Company, or bonds
gusr.emeed by any of those companies, or on
bond and mortgage or unincumbered real estate
In this city.

Peter II nnd Ilenjamln P. Klssam were broth-e- r
of Mrs. Vundcrbllt. Harriet nnd Josephine

Klssam nre cousins .Mrs. llruunghum I a
cousin of Commodore Vanuerbllt. and Mrs.
Anste-- I the w lie of a cousin of the Commo-
dore. Helena Clausen and Mr. Lntiinnt were
friends of Mrs. S'anderlult. William II, Van-
derbilt Klsriem got J,10.000 under U illinm II.
Vanderbilt' will Ileso'-- his wife fora divorce
recently, but she got a di cree against him; uud
the of the reslduarj (Stan left In
herchild lit him. A friend of tin- - f.imily said
yei rday that Mrs. Vanderbilt had tried to re.
mrmhur substantially all ihe of her
fuuiilv who were not su well off as her bus-bau-

heirs.

AMUIUS'.I HEATH VSr.Xl'I.AlXED.

Coroner Miles Hold Ilia Ineiueat at Last,
hut Develop Nothing Netv.

YfiKKKUN, N. Y Nov. 111. The Cormier's In-

quest Into Ihe drath nf Hamlin J. Andrus, who
was killed by thu explosion of a bomb In his
attic e at tha factory of the Arlington Chemical
Company, was held this nfternonn. So far as
clearing tin) mystery surrounding Mm dentil of
Mr. Andrus Is concerned nothing w,i nccom-pllshu.- l,

Grorgo Kurtcll, a watchman at the factory,
was uxnmldcil allength by Coroner Mllos in an
apparent effort to connect him with Mr, 's

dculh. Much nf Kurtoll's private his-
tory was brought to light, hut the attempt to
connect him with the explosion failed.

Ilirnin Andrus, thu son of lliiinllu J. Andrus.
and S lllluiii Andrus, the l man's nenliew,
were examined us in the stringing of wires in
the ci liar, hut nothing was elicited.

Ileteillen tuorge Coole) testified that half un
hour after thu explosion Hlrum Audrussald to
him:

" George, father has had a lot of trouble of
lute. It wns Iiileiitlonul, 'that Is all I can tell

nu,"
The Coroner's jury, after half mi hour's dellb.

eratlnn, returned n verdict that II. J. Andrus
wet hlsilrntli ut tliu hands of u person or per-tol- ls

unknown.

nr j in: iaviso o.v ot' iiasds.
Itemnrleublv Heiillna- - l'ovvrra Altrlbated to

u Clinton County IYoimuii.
Ai.iiam, Nuv. 1,1- ,- Mrs. James II Clurk, who

resides nt West Chazey, Clinton county, has
given evidence of great healing powers,

which she does by the laying on of hands. Since
tho dlseovery eighty persons, mostly among
Imr frlonds and neighbors, havo bientiiatid
and have found relief. The strangest part of
Mrs. Clark's phenomenal success In healing Is

that cures are effected simply by the la ing pn
of hands, and whether the patient is u believer
or an unbellover, the curative effect appears to
be the same. Among those who have been
treated are Ihe Hev. L. L. Lawrence, pailor of
the M. L. C hurch, for riicumutism: Mrs. Gurry
Merrlhew, for rheumatism, und L. D, lluy, for
neuralgia,

'I he most remarkable cure, perhaps, thus far
effected was thut of Barney Wilson, whose

Is Ciiuinplulu, Mr. Wilson has for
kuiiie time ullllcted with tialsy, his nerves being
lu such u condition that he had lost control of
his hands, lint being able lo dress or undress
himself for many months. One treatment from
Mrs Clark lu Ihe evening mulled In slxsost In.
stantaneous relief, and he was able to dress
himself and get down stairs next morning with,
out assistance ot any kind. '

IS THE TEXAS A J'All.OtlE?
HtnrtllnB Evidence UeRnntlns: the Strue.

tuml Weakneae or Her Hull.
Waii!.citon, Nov. 13. It I stated at the

Navy Department, In extenuation of the fact
that the Court of Inquiry on the battle ship
Texas Is held behind closed doors, that It Is not
thought ndvlsnblo to give publicity to the posst-bl- c

weakness In the ship just nt tho present
juncture, when thn eyes of other nations nro
directed to our naval and military establish-
ments.

It Is learned here that the Investigation is
evidence of a somewhat startling

nature about tho structural stteugth of the
ship's hall, which lias caused su much concern
ever since her keel was laid. The most reniarn-abl- e

thing about the recent Hooding nf thu ship
was that tho water-tigh- t doors leaked and the
other compartments woro flooded lu addition lo
that In which the accident cccurrrd. It I now
developed that on nccount of lack uf stiffness In

all tho bulkheads of the lliljinnd consequent
warping of the frames and plate nono of tho
doors when closed fitted hermetically, ns they
should, and tho cellular bj stem ot thu vessel is,
therofore, practically worthies. 'Hits glvo
rUo tndoiibtsns tu tho utility ut thevessc-ll-

action, us the vvreoktng of a slnglo compart-
ment might slug her.

Tho Texas was safely floated Into tho big
at high tide josterdny afternoon,

and tho work of cleaning the bottom and brush-
ing thu vessel up gcnorally vvu begun nt once
and continued last night undersev eral pow erful
electric lights. Over U00 tons of net conljsro
removid from tho bunkers before the veul wns
placed In the dry dock. To.dny the Court of In.
qulry w 111 examine the vessel In tho duck.

Sltl UAKItl.T A. 11(111 IH7S.

tOO of Them Are Hapten Nnmed for the
Elect.

Nr.!,- - BttUNSW iuu, N. J., Nov. 13. A commit-
tee, which Is nrranglng for a sound-mone- y dem-

onstration In this city on Monday, went tn
Hobart jeste-rda- to secure his

attendance. Mr. Hobart begged lo be excused.
Then lie added: '"Gentlemen, the demands upon my tlmo are
enormous. I havo about srventy.llvo Imita-
tions to attend dinners nnd celebrations on Mon-da-

If I did nothing but vvrllo autograph for
the babies I would be very busy."

"Babies' Whatdovau mean?"nked ono ot
Ihe committeemen.

" U'li)," said Mr. Hobart, " I havo had 800 of
them named after mo so far, and the end Is not
Insight."

.l-- AVTEES ASSAVI.TE1K

Htritek In the Fueo In eleventh Aventio
While on Her Wuy to Theatre.

Mr. Frank Montgomery, an actress, of 337
West Twoniy-nlnt- li street, and her friend, Mrs.
C. J. Chapman, started for tho Fifth Avenue
Theatre lait nl;ht nt 8 o'clock. Whllo In

hevuiilh avonuc, between Twenty-eight- h nnd
Tvv ent). ninth strcols, two d vuung
nun accosted them. Mrs. Montgomery turned
around nnd sMd:

"tin nwnr.vou loafers, or I'll call u pollremnn."
(she had hurdle spoken when one of thu men

struck hern blow In the fnee with his list. Mrs.
Montgomery screamed, and Mrs. th'pman
grabbed her assailant and held him until a
policeman arrested him. Theoilur man rnu
away. At the West Thirtieth street station the
prisoner said he was t harles -- milli. SMI jear
old. formerly a clerk In a Boston hou i, and now
Ilvlne at tlJ5 West T hlrty-thlr- d street.

Mrs. Montgomery, whose facr was lmdly
brulse--J by tho blow, made s irmiululnt of

against him. Smith denie-- that tin
struck her. He uld the nssuult win committed
by the mini w ho ran nwav He was locked up,
and Mrs. Montgomery returned home Inacai-riage- .

Mrs, Montgomery Is well known among
tbe actors or n jenerailon ago. Mm used to
pin) Jujmu In " I nele 'lom's Cabin" She mud
she never saw- - Smith before.

l. rVMtVlT IIF A MVItnERER.

riearchlnK for Homer Hnrvls, Tor tVhnn n
Itrvturd ot B.1,000 Is DOVrel.

MiniiMTovv v, N. V.. Nov. 13. Homer Survls,
who murdered Grocer) in in Henderson of New.
burgh two ) cars ago, unit ha been nt Inrge since
tho rrlmo wn committed, wns seen In thlscit)

When found out that ho wu
recogniod, ho boarded a westbound Erie freight
train. Ollln-- r from this rltvnud Port Jervis
wero notillid and a doen pollie'inen nnd detec-
tives were soon on the luuideiir's trail, tint up
to this hour the fugitive bus successful!) eludid
his pursuers

The crew of tho train which Sarvls hoarded
say that iv person answering hi description left
the Iriilo nt I'lke street Port Jervis, mnl Hindu
a beo llnu for Pike nullity Pa., wading tho
Delaware Hlver. tossr of uflli ers. urinod to
the teeth, .ire now seuri li'ng thu locality lu
everv direction, with the- - bono of secuiiug the
$1,000 reward Mined for his rupluie Ii Is
beili-ve- that rarv Is, when inrnrred, will tight
to the death It Is known th el he is well armed,
and his previous record as a desperate charac-
ter Is a warning lo loosu in pursuit.

mt.sr ..( ii i.v riiE city.
tlust a Tnste or It Around the Tenderloin

lllslrlel In the Afternoon.
STow York had her iirt tnlo nf st.nw for thn

season yesterday. It wu mil) a taste, and only
a small part nf this my was treated lu the
Hakes; but where they did full tin y fell thick
and fast. and. keeping nt It for ten luluulos,
Miccceded 111 whitening things.

It vvnsal abiiiii hnlf-pa- 3 o clock when Iho
rain, which had been fulling fur about ten min-
utes nt Twi unci and llrnnilwii),
turned to snow 1 hey were verv wet llake, and
thu wind blowing Ii on every direction at oner,
droinlhem Into one's e)e-h-

, down nun's neck,
and up one's slenns ull at the sunn time.

"I tlilnkn eel eimw " said tho Willing angel
on thut post wltli a urln. He was tirofes-loliHl- lr

Interested. Everybody uuri'i-- with him and
said: "Why. It's snowing!" "r-no- h'Jee;"
Ob, there wu nodtmhi about It.

Snow fell from 'I wi i! street up to
about Forty second meid and floiii Third avr-lin- e

over In Eighth do Eighth avenue ll wa
heavier than all) where else. Ihe squall came
frum thu west.

EUASK JAMES AS EXl'KI'.SS OViRlt.
He Wonts thn .lob null Telle How He

Would I'rolrcl Ilia I'mployera.
fir. Loiim. Nov. 13. rrnuk Jiimes. Josse

James's brother, jisterduy announced his vvil.
llngness to guard riies ears against train
robbers, and gtiarnntred ralltood companies
full protection for a nominal salary and In.
suraneo for his family in rusu ot denlh. Ifeu
giiged. James promises that not a trulnroblor
nor adoen would ev i r got near enough to an
expiess car tu ski urn all) thing. He said:

"The mil) vvaj that they i an rob a car that I
am placed on to iv atch Is for them tuilllrh the
whole tmln nnd heap ll up together, and then.
If i have ull) life left In inuiiflvr the wreck and
am within rrai h of my gun. I will still prevent
them lrom robbing tbe tar.

nAhltOIll' WAITERS ARRESTED.

They frilole BnUJS lrniu n fockctbook
Droppril In Ihe Dlnlni: Itoum.

Ludwlg GersdorlT and Frltx Bunnor, waiters
lu the Hotel Waldorf dining roum, wero ar-

rested at 1 o'clock this morning for stealing
$bUfi from a pockelbook dropped on thu lloor by
John Gales, tim President of tho Chicago Iron
and Steel Company.

(ii'ibilorlf found tho pockelbook nud took
elehl S100 bills from It. He passed
It tu lirunner. whu tuok $03, and
gavn ihu im-k- i tLaiik to another waiter,
who took It to Ihu rushler, It thou had S3 In
It Buiine-- r were locked up in the
West'lhirtleth struct pullco statlun.

How Unppack) 1'rohlb., Oot In,
Pi.AiMin.n, N- - J.. Nuv. 13. Through an

oversight the Hepubllian nnd Democratlo
parlies nf Somerset county did not nominate a
candidate for Coroner, and when the County
Board ot Elections canvassed thu official vote
It was found that though Benjamin K, Hop.
pock, Prohlb.tluiilst, only received a total of
p.'d voles lu the touuty.hu had be-u- elected. He
will taxe ufUte ou Jan. 1.

CABINET TAKES UP SPAIN.

her vsrRiEnr.isEss cossm- -

EltEl) A T TES TER RAT'S SESSIU .V.

The Administration to Mnlnlntn Ita Policy
or Hlrlet Neutrality Unless Farced to
Abnndon It by Some Act on the lnrl of
Npnln Prepnrntlon (or Ilmergenelee,

Wasiii.noto.v, Nov. 13. Spain's attitude, of
unfriendliness toward the people and Govern-
ment of the United Stales, which It Is feared
may result In trouble bctvvceu tho two countries,
was tho leading tnploof dl'cusslon nt
meeting of tho Cabinet, After the adjourn-
ment each of tho Cabinet members, whounsked
for the latest development in the situation, re-

fused to discuss It, and declined tu nDlrm or
deny the many reports u to tho danger of a
quarrel betwoon Spain and tho United States.
An official who professes tu Bpcnk for tho
President and Socrctury Oluey ventured
tho opinion Mint the policy of the Administra-
tion toward Spain and Cuba will not be changed
In tho slightest degree unless thcio nio new
developments lu thu Cuban situation or somn
hostile act I committed by Spain which would
rrqulro prompt action by this Government. In
other words, the Admln.strutlon will cnutlniio
to maintain a policy of strict neutrality. Tho
chnpterof tho President's mrrsngo rclntlng to
Cubun affairs will not bo prepared until thu Inst
moment, In order that Congress may be fully
Informed of tho very latest developments. Tho
Administration Is hopeful that hpiln's unfriend-
liness tn tho United States will nut become
more marked than nl present.

In Iho mean time the work of nutting the
navv on a war fuotlng continue", nnd in tho
Ordnance and Engineer departments of the
nrmy there Is alo marked activity. Tho great-
est fleet of worships ever assembled since the
new navy was constructed Is nbout to rendez-
vous in New York harbor, and work upon ull
vessels now- - nt the various Navy ards and In
course of construction ha been ordered to lie
pushed lo the extreme limit, Iho naval prep-
arations arc not to bo in nny way relaxed until
the Administration is satisfied that tho navy
Inn reached its full lighting strength.
There has been no purpose on tho part of
the .Secretary to present to the country an unor-moi- ls

fleet In New York waters during tho clos-
ing mouths of Ids Administration simply as an
example of the navy's growth In tho past four
years, but thenetlvlty that hits been going on
in all dliectlons I tho result of direct orders by
the President, given early In llio autumn, that
the country must be prepared on tbe seas, as It
wns III Januury l.i-- t, when Great Britain and
the United Mutes wero ut odds over the Vouo-lUel- u

boundnrv question,
Ouu result uf the desire of tho Administration

to put the navy on a lighting basis has been the
discovery of scveinl points ol weakness In Its
most Important branches. Threu months ago
there was not sufficient powder for the homo
fleet to rn Into action for one day, anil scarcely
enough projectiles tu properly supply e.icb ves-

sel. Within the last month several hundred
projectiles huvobe-ci- i delivered under n contract
of July last, and largu quantities of powder
bought: yet the tin,)' Is far from being on a
perfert war footing, and until flvo thousand
more men nro provided by law it will still re-

main wllbuut surllctcnl men to properly man
ves-e- l building and In service.

I'he Corps of Engineers of the army is now
engaged In the construction ot fortifications
and mortar batteries all along tho AllanltJ
coast, nnd ns most of them uru tu be completed
by the middle of next mouth. It will be interest-lu- g

to Know that the) will bo armed lmmc-dinte- h

ns fast as the moriars nnd ritlc can bo
placid in position. Tho Ordnance Department
bu kept abreast of tho Engineer Corps, and at
u. tu) of the fortifications in course of construc-
tion the uior'ar nnd gun carriages are already
io position nr on tho ground ready lo le
M--t up as fast as the enginiering work Is
fi.r enough advanced lo admit of It. The gun
f. etjr at Wutervm-t- . N .. has been working
Iniiustrnmsiy lo supply the l'.M-ic- hreet

ng in iriur-- . w hich are motinied upon thu
new i) lu sprl ig ri torn enirtiii'es. '1 he-- u mor-
tars, which .ere prlnelpuly lor i oast

earn piujicliles vee ghing from hull to
l.iiou pounds. At short range thu l.ooo pound
Is usee! and at long rat ge-- the S00 pound is em-
ployed. It la Mild thut by fin

are coiiipleti-- the licneral of the army
will ho re id) lo detail the oflh ers and men w hn
ate Infoim the garrison renulred. Al each of
these new posts it is d that a eletueh-ine-

of V .' men wil he reuuired to operate
twelve carriages, tliu uumbir eleslgnated for
em h battery.

I oiigre-s- s u"t winter appropriated S3. 000.000
fir the n hi in i r Ci rpsuud a similar ami unit lor
the Orilnnuce Del a' lloi-t.t- . l'llils thu urine has
had SIii.iiUu.iipii al lis disposal for the luiprovo-uitn- t

of the forillleatioi s nf thrs cotintr). Ac-- i
ordiug to the rei orts of the c hlcf of Engineers

a ul tliu Chief of Ordnance, in,, uione) has been
fru'lt rxpeiidrd, und the n-- uli Is that nefoie
( hristiii'is tho Atl.inti ('isiwill be well pro-
tected w.th new foriific.itnins, equipped with
all ihe modern Implements i t war. and tn readi-
ness forum emeigeney that ma) urlse.

The i lulms of Amcrlcuii residents of Cuba,
whoso Inti rests haw grtaily suffered bv thu
war, have been at i uiiinliiting nt tho Mute De-
part uient. and alriudy thu Minis approximate
ten or twi Ive milltoiis of doll'irs. 'Ihu ilamago
to the tubmen Interests I reiiorlid tu the Mute
De arllneul ns fur beyond tne estimiiti- - of l

, and tlio with the
shipment of ihu articles now In Havana has
c vii d litavy los-c- s to American agents, w ho
had contracted for I erce exportation. The
edh i of i.cn. Wiyler Mime months ago, pro-
hibiting t Ins shipment of tobiteio fro u iwoof
the lirgrt Ii rrtlorie. Iho Mate Department
cluiins, euliiiled loavy loss to the ow ners of ihe
weed In Culm, and his injunction that tobacco
lu bond should not bu -- hippid was nn ait of

to s who were under ohlipu-lion- s

lo meet tho demands of those w tth whom
they had innti eclid lo snpplv Ihu article in tliu
Lulled Mules. Tin ullleliilmelil of hi original
order, so thut certain quantiifi- - nf tobaeco Iti
warehouse should he forwarded lo American
port, It Is said, will not prevent the shippers
who i onlrullid ll M Ilnvnini from Hung heavy
rlaiins ngiln-- t Iho -- 1'iu !h iimerumriit fin loss
through interfi relic e and di lav tn lis transit to
this i oiiutre, and the1-- ! claims uloiic w nl umouut
tuuvir Sl.iltKi.PIH)

t'oiisul-lieuer- Lee brought with him to
Washington a big b noli nf Uu se i hum, w hich
the lioveruiuciil iniendi, tn snhuill to Muiln.
'I he ( oeiiii for d.imiuis thai will In filed by
both spilnnrid the I olli d Mates are tegarded
by thnellli'luW In as promising pro-
longed negoliulloi.s between tho two Govern-
ments.

K EE V ASME1Y 1 S RAVA SA .

Wry ler'n XVIiei ruboul Nat Known Mtnee
thn lliillle Ml the itllbl Helghl.

HAVAS.V, Nov 1.1 Mnto Gen. Wcyler's en-

gagement with thn liuuige'lits at Hubl Heights
no lighting hu bi u n ported. Great anxiety
prevails here, nud to w v from thn front is sought
eagurly, as It Is felt that upon this campaign
vast results depend. I'liolllclul advices shmv
that Gen W ey r is uguin on the march, and ll
Is Pilluved that Ills force Is encamped tempora-
rily In thu Hriijo bills.

A delegation if colonels of tho Havana vnlnii.
trcrs culled ui on tho Lieutenant-Governo- r and
offered y.twu volunteers for service lu Gun,
Wcyler's riimriilgu.

Celedoulo 'tn, a prisoner of war, will bo

shut In the Cabana fortrosi,

A Denlut froui fspuln.
ABlllMiD'S ?'" 13. Seflor do I.omo,

Spanish Minister, received the follow ing cable-gra-

from Duke du Tutauii, bpanlsli Minister
of Foreign Affairs, dated Madrid yesterday!

"Tho eubh grams from Nuw York and ah.Ingtou, published In London, referring lo d

iiolr of Ml. laylor and the Si anisli
Government, nro entirely fulsu. There is not
thu slightest fouiidut on lorauuh rumors, which
are undoubicdly of tlllbusteilug origin."

The iiban Hub.Delegnte. Arrested,
Dr. Joaquin Castillo, the Cuban

In this id), was arrested yesterday afternoon ,,u
a warrant sworn out by Arturo BulJusuiiu, (

neral of In Now York Tho charge
against Dr laslillul that he has been violat-
ing ll.e neiitralll) laws of thu United Males
since last May. Ho was taken beforu t mud
Stairs t oiniiilssloiii r bhlelds and held In ;',..no
ball for examination. Hall was given In cash.
The examination, was set down for Nor, VI,

SIATEMRST JIT Till! I'M SHIEST.
Thn Country Prepared to Asset t llsrir, hut

He Thinks the Occasion Will Not Arise.
Uv lit United Auoctatul fViiiri

Washington, Nov. 13. To a Senator who
called on hi in y tu Inquire with re-

spect to the Administration's attitude to-

ward Cuba, President Clove-lan- replied
that tho position of this Government was, aa
slated In his lnt nnnuat messngo to Con-
gress, one of traditional sympathy with a people
struggling for autonomy mid freedom, but
nevertheless this Government felt thai It was
Its plain duty to honestly fulfill every Interna-
tional obligation. The President further said
that uvory precaution hud been taken, so that,
Ifol-rislo- should arise tn Cuba, the Untied
States cnuld necrt Itself wllh force, but hodld
nut think that occasion would atlse.

11'liISir.Y Tf VLATT.

A Unitedi! Perannnl Acknowledgment to
the New York I.uder.

Mr. Piatt received the following letter

Cantov. Nov. 0, 1B00.
Ihe Hon. Thoman C rintt.Stw loil-el'i- .

Mv Df.vit Mlt. Pi.vti: I am very much ob-
liged for your kind telegram of the 4th Inst,

As you tny. New York tlty and tho State of
New York hsve shown their fidelity to tho
great principles of the Hepubllcnn party, and I

assure you that I am profoundly appreciative
of tho mngnlllconl support given by tho people
of your Slate, nnd I also wish to express tn you.
In a, personal senso my most grateful uckuoivl-odgi-

nL Yours vory truly,
WiixIam McKlMLEr.

ChEVEl.ASn ASD CARLISLE.

A I.niv Firm Thnt It In rlnld tVtll Ilecln
lluslneas In Thin Ity In .Unrch Next.

Wasiiimiton, Nov. 13.-- A Kentucky friend
of Secretary Carllslu Is authority for the state-me-

that the law- - firm of Cleveland ,fc

Carllslo will bo doing business In New York city
early In'Mntch of the coming year. It Is said to
be tho Intention of tho President to provide
places for Secretary of tho Navy Herbert and
Postmaster-Gener- Wilson after March 4 on
the bench of tho Federal judiciary. There are
at present several vacancies, the mostdeslrablo
of which I the Chief Justiceship of the Courtof
Claims in this -- ity. and It Is said that therowlll
soon be another vacancy of equnl importance
caused by tho contemplated resignation of Jus-llc- o

Cox of the Supremo Court of ihe District of
Columbia.

won ex lmr.n vv ix rrookltx.
One orTbem (Struck, with a Lead Pipe by

the Illshwaymnn.
U bile Catherine Mathews, ihe

daughter of Hiram Mathews of 41) Vernon ave-
nue. Brooklyn, and her cousin. Mr. Knowles,
who live lu nn adjoining house, were returning
to their homes lust night ihey were approached
at Nostrnnd and Myrtle avenues by a short,
thlck-se- t man who followed thom along Nos-
trnnd avenue. When near Vernon avenue the
man caught hold of Miss Mathews and at-
tempted to steal her pockelbook.

When both women tried to grapple with him
ho pulled out frum under lit coat a long piece
of lead pipe and struck Miss Mathews on the
forehead. It stunned her. and the screams of
her cuusln caused the felloev to drop the lead
pipe and run away. Miss Mathews became hys-
terical and several persons helped her to her
home. The man ran toward Wllloughby ave-nu- o

and escaped.

SCllOOSER SUXK SEAR C.I.r.X COVE.

Her llxti Prnret Ahnut Ten Tret Above
the Water .No Oae on Hoard.

Gl.rv Covi:. L. L. Nov. 13. --The mssts of a
schooner witn full sallssrl. prolectlngabout ten
feet out of the water, wero seen thl morning
Just off Dosorls Inlet. No signs of life could be
seen on board. No trace of the crew- - could be
found and tho name nf the bint cnuld not be as-

certained. From appearances U U thought she
1 laden with coal, which will probably keep
her from breaking up. Several old boatmen
In the vicinity think she wa struck during the
nhrlit while In the middle of the tound by an-

other vessel, and that finding her condition dan-
gerous, tho crew took to the uinl! boats, leaving
t lie sails set In hope sho would beach herself nnd
could be located and recovered. A search has
been made of the beach In the vicinity, but no
bodies have been found.

STEAMllllVS 11 I'M I' IX THE RAY.

Bain or tbe Iersl j' Plntes Ilent by an
I uUnuvvn Vranet.

The Hamburg iteamshlp Persia, which ar-

rived at Hoboken last night, had n collision on
her wuy up thu bay with a llttlo outward-boun- d

steamer whose name she didn't get, and whose
steering geur seemed to be out of order. She
hit the- - Persia ou tne slnrboard side amidships a
glancing blow with her starboard bow. Then
sho glided nn und did nut answer hails. A
couple ot plntes In the Pers a's ride were bent,
und In thn steerage twu children had their
bunds pinched In the plunking of the bunks,
w hich opened under tho shock. One child may
loso two ot its lingers.

irtlRKMAX l'Al.l S ritOM A STEEPLE.
The Ground tVna Hon, and It In Prebnble

That He Will Recover.
Nl.vv BiifvsvvifK, N. J., Nov. 13. -- While at

work Mils morning nn thosteepleof the German
Presbyterian Church nt Sayrevllle, near this
city, James, I. Davison, a carpenter, of Throop
avenue, fell lo the ground, adlstunce of eightv
fret. The ground was soft, and Davison's light
leg w us broken nnd hu was badly bruised. He
suems likely to survive.

Itluie nt the Hotel Nortnnntlle.
There was a small fire at 7 o'clock lust even-

ing lu thu annex of the Hotel Nnriuundle. An
alarm was rung and tho firemen put out the
blaio In tun minute. The fire did llttlo iln e,

but there was considerable esiitiment
among thu guest when the engines ciitno thun-
dering up lu front of the building.

A White tlrorlEe WaeblnKton Ainonix ITs

Goorgo Washington of Belgium Is a guest at
the Hotel Uerluuh. Mr. Washington expresses
with great apparent sincerity the belle! that ho
Is iv lineal descendant of u brother of the Im-

mortal tienrgo. and he practise a signature
which rather tho other l.corui V Ho
says thut Gioryu Washington had a brothrj
William, trom whom he ilcsiends Tho bio.
gruphlcul tiniikH neglect tu mention this brother.
Mr. Wnshlnutnu Intends tu abandon his lioiim
lu Brussels for one in Mils country and hustukcii
uut naturalization papers. Hu is nn luv utitur.

Thousht the force Hill Wua Alive.
Huktimiiom, W. Va., Nov. 13 I uiu-- States

Commissioner Gibson ou election day caused
tlionrrcslnf three Democratic Inspectors uiuldr
the Federal statutes, nud Hied the hearing fur

A sharp letter from Judge Jackson of
ParkiTshurg caused tho dismissal uf ihu eases.
It curtly Informed the Ciiimiiiliiiier that thu
Force bill had been rupeiiltd in 1MI4.

Locked In by tlfflce Hoy (lot Out bv Ladder.
Four employees of the rrul estato firm of H, it

M. Ileus, on the second lloor nl Broadway and
llleecker street, were locked lu by the office boy
vv hen hn went home last evening When they
found litis nut they telephoned to Police Head,
quarters for a ladder. One wu brought bj u
pollee-iiiu- and they climbed cut uf a window
down to the street.

t nve.la In Mitnlrultnu Avenue,
One of tho big Crutuu water mains under

Manhattan avenuo burst at lunih street yester-
day und caused the street to cave In, In addition
tn flooding an adjoining sunken lot. The cove-i- n

is 30 test long, lii wide, and 10 deep.
After th water nad been shut oft workmen
clout to Had tho break lu ibc-nlp-

IX FLAMES ON THE ROCKS. fl
LAKE STEAMER WRECKER IK ''

Til VIM) lO MAKE PORT. H
The Wnllula's Ruiliter Chain TJrek nad

Hhe Wie llelples-Ns- iv Cocke Opened
to Stendy the Nhlp Tivo nf the Crevr j
Ilrowned In aa Attempt to Hnvo Theas.

Ci.kvm.anii, 0 Nov. 13. Tho steamer Wat jH
lula, oro laden from Ashland, Wis, to Conne
nut, O, went ashore while trying to make th jH
luttir portdtirlng tho storm this forenoon,

She pounded heavily, nud It wa with th H
greatest dllllcully that part of her crew were
rescued. Twu senmun wero drowned. Just as
the last man was taken off the ship burst forth
In a bla?o nnd was destroyed.

Shortly after K o'clock the big steamer was H
first noticed coming In. She w as laboring hard H
tn the henv y seas, and ns she boro down toward
the harbor she sent up signals of distress. Two , H
tugs tried to gel nut lu her, but were beaten off . H
by the s and finally were furred to return,

The Wnllula was heavily laden nnd rolled tHand rocked fiercely. Finally the crew lost con- - j H
tml of her. A rudder chain brnke. and nil B
efforts to steer with the wheel were tn vnln. A j B
big crowd gathered on the shore and watched 9B
thn ship as she was tossed about. She drifted HH
helplessly about for half an hour. Tbe wind SB
blew nl tho rate of thirty eight miles nn hour. flB

A it hvrutno evident thut nothing could save B
her from going ashore, the Captain resorted to BBJ
hemic measures lu huvu her go as safely flH
as possible. He ordered the sea cocks opened BlIn order to let In water. In this way ha BB
thought to steady her In her flerco battle BBj
with the sens. Tho ship was accord Bal
Ingly scuttled. Either tho Captain's orders BB
wcro misunderstood or the sailors aed with, Baitoo great energy, for ton many sei rocks were Sopened nnd nriewn.1 broken. The result wn H
Mint tho water rushed In In great volume and SHthe steamer rapidly settled. She was In great SBdanger uf gulng down more than half a mile Hfrom shore. H

The crew were called to tho pumps and or- - H
dered to pump for their lives. It became al- - H
most Impossible to work the pump, but th H
men clung to their work like grim death. Sho M
rolled and filled, the water gaining rapidly. H

At this juncture a life saving crew put off Sfrom shore. The Captain gave orders to the HHmen tn abandon tho pump-an- d look lo their HHpersonal safetv. The life savers neared and a Hwild scramble for their lives ensued among lb Smembers of the crew H
BLlue evere sent nlniard, and ten of the twelve Bmen nboaril were taken off. 1 wo others, sea. jH
men. who-- o full nnmes could not bo learned, SHwere lost overboard. The missing men were B
known a Wilson and Pat.

After the ship was abandoned sho remained SBlup longer th en hod beenanticioited and did not
nlnk, btitvva. driven hard Immediately
nfler ho -- truck a spiral flame shot un from
her. This Into a fierce blare, which man flBl
tied her fore nud alt. and continued to burn u- -
ill darkne-s-s fell. 'Ihe rescued seamen were Hjl
cared for on shore. H

The Wnlllun was owned by Thomas Wilson Sof this city and wn valued at SCO. 000. She BH
carried uu unusually large cargo nf ore. the Bj
value nr which is not known. '1 hn vessel Is BH
Insured for $70,000. Sh was In command of Bj(apt Ilolmis The Walluln wns so heavily , BB
fre glued that it made her unwleldly. and It BB
became Impossible to uavlgato her In the high BB
seas. B
7HAXKS OF M'lilXI.EY AXR RRTAX. Bl
Heerlved Testcrrtny liy thr Mnnacer ef BH

the United Avaoclatrd Presses.
The following letter was received yesterday

P. Phillips. General Manager of the Bl
United Associated Prestos: Bj

" Canton, O., Nov. 6, 1808. - flj
" Mv DitAn Silt: Permit me to acknowledge 'BB

theservlroof your great nssoclatlon In report- - Bj
Ing nnd transmitting tbo news from Canton In Bj
the campaign now closed. Your representative B
hrre. Mr. Francis B. Loom is. h-- been prompt, B
faithrul, and atleullve-- , imd I desire to commend Bjl
him fot his work. ours very truly, Bl

Wn.l.I VM M KlM.ET." H
Mr. Bryan sends thr follow Ing to Mr. Phillips! H

" l.I.vciil.N, Neb., Nov. 13. BJ
"MrDran But: Now thit tho cnmpalgn If SB

over, I write to thank you for tho space which H
y ou dev otml to our side of the cause and for tbe BJ
fairness with which our met tings were report H
cd. I have already expressed my appreciation H
for the courtesies extended by y our representa- - BJ
lives who travelled wllh us. Truly yoar. BJ

" W. J. BltlAN."

M'KINLEY TAKES TO lr.4KX.VO. H
Tbe Major or nt a inn" race-M- rs. Us. M

Itloley'a Henllb ilettrr. ,M
CiNTON, O , Nov. 13- .- Major McKlnley show! M

a predilection for walking these days. When BJ
hu goes for a walk ha enters Into the exercise In M
earnest, keeping It up till his cheeks have a M
ruddy glow and the perspiration starts. He M
took such a walk y with snow In the air M
and people in ceneral thinking themselves Bj
lucky if they could keep In doors closo to the BJ

'1 hero wns about the usual number of callers B
during the duy. Among the visitors were Bishop B
Ear) Cranston uf llio Methodist Episcopal S
Church, with nc.idquarters nt Portland, Ore. B
Huraco C. P. Lumley. Deputy Inspector-Gen- - B
cral for North Dakota, vvasanother of thu vlsl- - B
tnrs. Col. Glirgrr. romiiinndlngtlie K glilh Ilugl- - B
ment, Ohio National liuurd, to w hieii the cum M
p.vuies in Canton and nelghborhoiMl areattached, 1

lu mnke fui mnl thu offer of the regiment B.
to do escort duly nt the Inauguration. Like all H
similar umlturs this vvas referred to tho com- - M

inlttre In chaige of thit affair. B
Mr. McKlnley cotitlmu to Improve, but It BJ

cannot be told bow soon she will be strong
i nough to make the trlu tn ( lev eland. The
list of visitors y was not sin h u tnsug- - B
gest much coin ernlng Cublnet and the patron- -
age, and lu eonseqiieiif u the uo-sl- p of the day Is BJ
founded nn elsewlnri 'Ihe un
i.ouneemenlnf National Coninilitei-iiiai- i Mnne's
visit last night, hmvi't er. leads iiiaut to believe BJ
thai If Judge Day of Canton Is Mtorney BJ
Georriil Judge Nullum W. Guff uf West Yir- - BJ
glliin may be- - BJ

ItepnbllCJns Otl All ill Dolon are's lllertore, fl
Wii.MiMiriiv. Del. Nov. 1.1 Guv Walson

(.sued his election pioilumillon today In It
htidccluris thai thu tiirni Mclvlnle-- electors,
hl.nu, look', and Wilson, were e hoseii. llede.
cldcd to cuii-id- Iho vote ca.l for James G.
fahnvv and lor .laiiio G li.v, nr, a cast for
one man. This gives thu Itepuullcaiis ull the
elector.

Nootli lliil.oln Itrvnu'a by iOO

Storx Fvil.s, S D.Niv 13 Iholtepub-llriiii- n

hnvn surieiiilcre-- the Mute tu thu Bryan
electors by ntoul 4U0 uinjonty, but do lint give
up the Mituiillbir . although ihuy aru willing
tn udliilt Mint thcis.itu Ihk t ran ahead of Ihe
t'leeloral in all Bryan strongholds,

Mrltlnley Hus -- " I'luriilllv In Kentucky.
l.iil It,v II 1., K)., Nov 1.1 The tolul vote at

Kentucky, n given out by of

Stnte Flnlay, gives M. Ivlnley u plurality of !J3o.

One Bryan elector s cho.e'ii

t.ov. Alkluaun Out ul (lie Senate II er,

Ati.ama, tin, Nov. 13. Gov. Alkmsunn
withdraw ill from the Seiiulnrml re was an
nouueed in tliu Dutnocr lib taucus this after
nn'iii. This piiuliciiliy iiaiiiiwcd thiicniili'sl lo
CI ly and Unwell. I he I lay people suid that
they would iioiiilmito it.' Ir man ou thu first bal-
lot bill that lnl.iii icMilud Clai.Nli Howell,
C,4 Lewis, I1, iniriaiil, 11. .Mr, Lewis wus
withdrawn )i ti rday, hut Ins friends put him
hai k In to du) 'I lie sreimd ballot resulledl
Clay, 77; Ilowell, ui, l.wls,"o: (iurrard, 4
Berner, 4. NeeessJiy lu choice, 0.

7,1 0 J I'liirnllty Tor tbe Ilalblub &altatar.
Tiipikv, Kan, Nov. 13,-'I- ho plurality for

llryuu In !v.iiiu is l'.'.uil'J. 'J he plurality for
1 ei), I'o.itillit, for Guvirior, Is 7,70'-- '. It la
rsiiiiiulid tuai 7,0 It) It.'iiuhllcans vutsd fur
Dry an on Iho fire silver suu.

Luillsle Visile t utlsctor mid
j i, t arlisle, secretary of theTreasury, mad

a visit lu I ullcctor Kllbrclh at the Custom
House yesterday morning, and afterward had IS

coulereiice with Assistant Treuurur Courftd M
Jordan at thvbub-'lroasur- t
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